3. Model Applications
The following sections provide selected examples of how to use the Hybrid-Maize model to
investigate site yield potential and explore the outcome of various management options for
specific situations. They are intended to illustrate the logical steps involved in such
investigations, to provide general guidance on interpreting model outputs, and how the
information produced can be utilized for exploring the predicted outcomes of different crop
management options.
3.1. Analyzing Site Yield Potential Under Optimal Conditions
At least 10 years of daily long-term climate data are required to estimate the yield potential and
its variability at a given site. Such analyses using Hybrid-Maize allow:
• Estimating the site yield potential under non-limiting growth conditions and investigating
how year-to-year variation in weather causes higher or lower yield potential in specific
years.
• Exploration of how yield potential is affected by the interactions between planting date
and maize hybrid, which can help in selecting the best combination of planting date and
hybrid for a given site.
Example: Exploring maize yield potential at a given site
This example uses Hybrid-Maize to investigate how planting date and hybrid maturity interact to
affect yield potential at the UNL East Campus Agronomy Research Plots. Irrigated maize is
grown on a deep loess soil (silt loam) with an optimal supply of nutrients and no constraints to
growth from pests or diseases. The standard recommendation is to plant corn between April 25
and May 5 at a 30-inch (0.76 m) row spacing and a final population of 32,000 plants/acre (79,000
plants/ha). Common hybrids grown in this environment require 2750 GDD50F (1530 GDD10C)
from planting to maturity.
In exploring site yield potential with the model, it is important to note that yield potential can
only be achieved under growth conditions that are ‘ideal’ with regard to both crop and soil
management. Reasonable soil quality is also required. Although it is theoretically possible to
overcome shallow soil depth or a hardpan that restricts root growth by employing more precise
management of nutrients and irrigation, it is generally not practical or profitable to do so at a
production scale. Likewise, some soil constraints, such as salinity or soil acidity, reduce crop
growth directly and therefore make it impossible to achieve yield levels that approach the genetic
yield potential of a given hybrid at the site even with optimal management of water, nutrients and
pests. Therefore, in interpreting investigations of site yield potential, model users must be aware
of limitations to crop growth that are not considered in the model, such as soil compaction,
shallow soil depth, sandy soil texture, soil acidity or salinity, and so forth. In general,
investigation of site yield potential using the Hybrid-Maize model is most appropriate for fields
in which soil quality is relatively good and there are no obvious constraints to crop growth.
To begin the investigation of site yield potential at Lincoln, we select English units from Settings
Æ General options, then the appropriate weather file (Lincoln, NE.wth) and choose the
following settings:
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Simulation mode:
Start from:
Seed brand
Maturity:
Plant population:
Water:

Long-term runs, from 1986 to 2004
Planting on May 1, planting depth 1.5 inches
Generic
GDD50F of 2750
32
Optimal

Running this simulation results in the following Across-run summary table:
Lincoln, NE, Planting date: May 1, Hybrid: 2750 GDDF50:

The model predicts an average yield potential of about 227 bu/acre, but ranging from 189 to 265
bu/acre during the 19-yr period for which weather data are available. Risk of frost occurrence is
reported to be zero because the crop reached full maturity before first frost in each of the 19
years. Note that the average temperature during grain filling (rTmean) is in the 76 to 77 oF range
for 50% of all years (25% to 75% percentile range), whereas the lowest yield occurred in 1988,
when rTmean was 79 oF. In contrast, the highest yield occurred in 1992, when rTmean averaged
only 70 oF, resulting in a long grain filling period (rDays = 69 days) and a total growth duration
(V+R) of 142 days. Graphical analysis further illustrates that hot temperatures during grain filling
may reduce yield potential under the currently recommended planting conditions:
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In most years, the crop reached
physiological maturity before
September 7 and the total length
of the grain filling period was
typically less than 52 days
(rDays). However, in the year
with the highest yield, GDD
accumulation proceeded slowly
after silking due to cooler
temperatures (rTmean = 70oF),
resulting in a long grain filling
period (69 d).

Weather data analysis indicates
that nighttime temperatures
(Tmin) cool off significantly
after August in most years.

Consequently, the question arises of whether yield potential in most years could be increased by
shifting grain filling into a cooler period. This could be accomplished by planting somewhat later
or by choosing a hybrid with longer growth duration or a combination of both.
We first explore a later planting date of May 10, but keeping the same hybrid (GDD50F=2750),
which would initiate grainfilling later and extend it into September when nighttime temperatures
are cooler.
Simulation mode:
Start from:
Seed brand:
Maturity:
Plant population:
Water:

Long-term runs, from 1986 to 2004
Planting on May 10, planting depth 1.5 inches
Generic
GDD50F of 2750
32
Optimal
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Lincoln, NE, Planting date: May 10, Hybrid: 2700 GDDF50:

The model predicts a long-term average yield potential of 232 bu/acre, ranging from 203 to 278
bu/acre during the 19-yr period for which weather data are available. Risk of frost occurrence is
still zero. Overall, planting the same hybrid 10 days later predicts a slight increase in yield
potential, which results from a small increase in the grain filling period (long-term average rDay
is 54 for the May 10 planting versus 53 for the May 1 planting).
Next, we study the effect of growing a longer maturity hybrid. Hybrids with a relative maturity
rating of about 119 days and a GDD50F of up to 2860 are available for this environment.
Assuming the original planting date of May 1, we change our model inputs to:
Simulation mode:
Start from:
Maturity:
Plant population:
Water:

Long-term runs, from 1986 to 2004
Planting on May 1, planting depth 1.5 inches
GDD50F of 2860
32
Optimal

Lincoln, NE, Planting date: May 1, Hybrid: 2860 GDDF50:

The model predicts an average yield potential of about 245 bu/acre, with a range of 202 to 289
bu/acre, which represents a 17 bu/acre (7%) increase compared to planting a 2750 GDD hybrid.
Note how the average length of grain filling has now increased by four days to 57 days, which is
the major reason for the increased yield compared to simulations with the earlier maturing hybrid.
It can then be asked whether growing a hybrid with longer maturity in combination with a later
planting date could further increase yield potential. We change the model inputs to:
Simulation mode:
Start from:
Seed brand:
Maturity:
Plant population:
Water:

Long-term runs, from 1986 to 2004
Planting on May 10, planting depth 1.5 inches
Generic
GDD50F of 2860
32
Optimal
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Lincoln, NE, Planting date: May 10, Hybrid: 2860 GDDF50:

Planting the 119-d hybrid on May 10 further increases the average yield potential to 249 bu/acre
and also narrows the overall range to 213 to 290 bu/acre. The average length of the grain filling
period has increased slightly to 58 days. Note, however, that there is now a small risk of frost
occurrence before reaching maturity (5%--i.e. frost damage occurred in one of the 19 years for
which data are available).
Under
this
scenario,
physiological
maturity
is
reached after September 7 in
most years, which prolongs the
grainfilling period because of
the cooler temperature. In the
median yield scenario, the crop
reaches maturity on September
11. Latest maturity date is
October 16 for the ‘Best yield’
scenario. Note that planting the
full-season hybrid on May 10
has also made the patterns of
GDD
accumulation
more
uniform across most years
(runs).

Additional combinations of planting dates, hybrid choice, and plant population can be explored,
but other factors must be considered in selecting the most appropriate combination. For example,
the model suggests that planting the 119-d hybrid on May 30 may further increase yield potential
at Lincoln to an average of 259 bu/acre, but at the cost of increased frost risk (16%) and reaching
maturity only in later September or early October. This may increase occurrence of pests and the
long grain-filling period (67 days) could increase the risk of stalk rot and lodging. Harvest losses
and grain drying costs should also be considered. In summary, although the model predicts that
small gains in yield potential may result from planting dates in late May or use of a hybrid with
maturity longer than GDD50F of 2860, such a tactic would increase yield variability and drying
costs, resulting in less profit and greater risk, which are not acceptable outcomes.
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3.2. Analyzing Water Requirements for Achieving the Site Yield Potential
If at least 10 years of daily long-term weather data are available, Hybrid-Maize can be used to:
•

Quantify the attainable water-limited yield (rainfed) and its variability from year to year to
assess risks and potential benefits from investing in irrigation, and

•

Estimate average irrigation water requirements and the year-to-year variability in water
requirements for achieving optimal growth.

Example: Irrigation water requirements for growing maize in southwest Nebraska
The southwestern corner of Nebraska is an area with high yield potential (elevation about 1000
m, dry climate with high solar radiation), provided that crops can be fully irrigated, nutrients
supplied in adequate quantities in concert with crop demand, and pests controlled to avoid yield
loss. Irrigated maize is sometimes grown in strip-till systems. Annual rainfall averages about 20
inches (500 mm), but is highly variable from year to year. Rainfall during the growing season
averages 10 inches (250 mm). Standard practices on irrigated corn are: planting around May 1 at
30-inch (0.76 m) row spacing and a final population of 30,000 plants/acre (74,000 plants/ha).
Common hybrids grown in this environment require 2670 GDD50F (1480 GDD10C) from
planting to maturity. A weather station representing that area is located at Champion, NE, with
daily climate data available for the 1982-2004 period in the Hybrid-Maize climate database. The
location of interest is a gently sloping field with a deep, well-drained, fine-loamy soil. Rooting
depth is not limited by a hardpan or compacted layer, and general soil quality is good without
acidity or salinity.
We select English units from Settings Æ General options, then the appropriate weather file
(Champion, NE.wth), and choose the following model settings for a first run to assess the overall
site yield potential:
Simulation mode:
Long-term runs, from 1982 to 2004
Start from:
Planting on May 1, planting depth 1.5 inches
Seed brand
Generic
Maturity:
GDD50F of 2670
Plant population:
30
Water:
Optimal
Champion, NE, Planting date: May 1, Hybrid: 2670 GDDF50, irrigated maize:

Average yield potential for the selected planting conditions is 246 bu/acre, but with a very wide
range (178 to 316 bu/acre) and a 30% probability of premature frost. The grain filling period is
relatively long (average of 67 days) due to cooler average temperatures than at Lincoln (see
section 3.1.), particularly cooler nighttime temperature during grain filling (rTmean averages 69
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F). Thus, there is less potential to extend the growing season because of increased risk of yield
loss from frost damage. The key production constraint is water availability for irrigation.
To illustrate the severity of water stress in this region, we simulate the water-limited yield
without irrigation, based on actual rainfall and ET data in the weather file. Model settings
include:
Simulation mode:
Start from:
Maturity:
Plant population:
Water:
Soil:

Long-term runs, from 1982 to 2004
Planting on May 1, planting depth 1.5 inches
GDD50F of 2670
30
Rainfed/Irrigated (no entries in irrigation schedule)
Topsoil moisture at start:
25%
Maximum rooting depth:
40 inches
Topsoil texture and bulk density:
loam, 1.3 g cm-3
Subsoil texture and bulk density:
loam, 1.4 g cm-3

Champion, NE, Planting date: May 1, Hybrid: 2670 GDDF50, rainfed maize:

Without irrigation, attainable yield averages 141 bu/acre, but may be as little as 69 bu/acre or as
much as 270 bu/acre. Note that long-term average rainfed yield at this site is 105 bu/acre less
than the average yield potential with irrigation as shown in the previous Results table. For the
different ranks (i.e. years) shown in the above table of Results for the rainfed simulations,
rainfall during the growing season (tRain) varied from 4.1 inches for the worst yield scenario (in
1984) to 20.5 inches for the maximum rainfed yield observed in 1996.
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Rainfall, soil moisture in three
depths, and the crop water stress
coefficient for the year with the
simulated median rainfed yield
(1993) during the 1982-2004
period. Note the uneven rainfall
distribution and how water stress
occurs throughout the crop
growth period although it is
most severe during grain filling.

To overcome the typical water deficit that occurs in this region, irrigation is needed at critical
growth stages. We can let the model simulate the water requirement for maintaining adequate
water supply (i.e. no water stress) throughout the crop growth period. Assuming that a centerpivot irrigation system is used, we set the maximum amount of water that can be delivered per
irrigation event to 32 mm (1.25 inches) by going to Settings Æ Parameter settings Æ
Management:

NOTE: Due to rounding errors, actual amount of irrigation may slightly exceed this value in the
summary report.
Other model settings for this simulation run are:
Simulation mode:
Start from:
Maturity:
Plant population:
Water:
Soil:

Long-term runs, from 1982 to 2004
Planting on May 1, planting depth 1.5 inches
GDD50F of 2670
30
Optimal, check Estimate irrigation water requirement
Topsoil moisture at start:
25%
Maximum rooting depth:
40 inches
Topsoil texture and bulk density:
loam, 1.3 g cm-3
Subsoil texture and bulk density:
loam, 1.4 g cm-3

Champion, NE, Planting date: May 1, Hybrid: 2670 GDDF50, irrigated maize:
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Simulation output for yield and growth is the same as in the first run under optimal conditions,
but an additional column is available on the far right side, which reports the total irrigation water
requirement (tIrri). On average, 11.7 inches of water are required to achieve stress-free growing
conditions, but the water requirement varies from about 8.9 to 14 inches in various years. The
variation in water requirement can be assessed by looking at ‘tIrri’ within individual rank years.
Rainfall, soil moisture in three depths,
and predicted irrigation events for the
year with the simulated median yield
(1985) during the 1982-2004 period.
Beginning in mid June, 11 irrigations of
about 1.27 inches each are required to
meet the total water demand of 14
inches in that year, more or less in
weekly intervals. Note that soil moisture
in the subsoil declines steadily even
with irrigation.

Because water needs are difficult to predict in advance, the only way of fine-tuning irrigation in
an ongoing growing season is through monitoring rainfall and soil moisture or using HybridMaize in the in-season yield forecasting mode (see section 3.4.). Fortunately, there are well
established methods for predicting water use, soil water depletion, and the need for irrigation
based on relatively straightforward soil water balance models and estimated ET (Eisenhauer and
Fischbach, 1984; Klocke et al., 1991; Yonts and Klocke, 1997; Benham, 1998) and we
recommend using these approaches for scheduling irrigations. However, in a subsequent version
of the Hybrid-Maize model we hope to incorporate an optimization routine that can maximize
grain yield in relation to a specified amount of irrigation water that is less than the total required
to achieve yield potential. Such a routine would allow investigation of scenarios in which
irrigation water allocations were less than required for maximum yield—a scenario that occurs in
periods of extended drought.
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